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.This invention relates_tosand testing de 
yices used in deep well.drilling and the ob 
ject thereofis the provision ofanimproved 
form ofpackerforsandtestingtools. 

* More particularly the invention_aims to 
provide a packer whichis detachable from 
the tool,but when on the latter is locked 
into position against accidental displace 
ment,caused bythe frequent expansion and 

* contraction ofthe packer or packers in the 
wel in its operation_in separation of the 
sandtestfrom the mud andwater. 
With this object in view,the invention 

will be clearly understood from a perusal 
*9f the folowing detailed deseription,taken 

in connection with the agcompanying draw 
*? forming part hereof and wherein: 

igure1 represents a sectional detailview 
of one end ofa Sand testingtoolshowingits 

* connection with one end of a packerem 
bodying the invention. 

Figure2represents a side elevationalview 
of the device embodying the inyention,and 
removed from the packer and the tool. * Figure3is a perspective view of one half 
of the device,separated fromits companion 
*alf showing the 1ug and reces forinter logking the halves together,and 
Figüre4 is a botton view of the device 

* with?its two halves joined_together,and 
partly broken away and illustrating the 
means forsecuring thepartstogether. 
Referring more?partigularly to the draw 

ing,1 represents the body of a sand testing *?iW?i? 2?deiye? 
thereto,and ordinarily the packer element 
3 at each end thereof is held in position 
bythis collarand theinnerperiphery ofthe 
members4 and5 Frequent contraction and * expansion of the packérelements,however, 
caüses the latter to work loose and become 
dislodged from the tool. 
Theinvention comprises a threaded col 

lar such as is illustrated in Figures 2,3 
* and 4,and formed of two half sections A 

and B. Each of these sections are threaded 
asshown to engage with the threads on the 
part 2 or a similar member and each sec 
ion includes an_integraly-formed.annular 

*1ip orrim 6 Each sectión has likewise a 

lug.7 and_a recess 8 for interlocking one 
Section with the other in assembling them, 
and a perforation and recess 9_and 10,re 
spectively,for reception of a bolt11 for se 
Curing the sectionstogether,and forease of 
assembly and connection. 
The packer elements 3 are also provided 

with an annular recess or recesses 12 to re 
ceive the sections and this is élearly shown 
in Figure 1,the rim 6 of the device being 
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fush with the outside Surface of the mem 
bers 3 and the outside of the packers when 
thesections are in workable position. Each 
end ofeach packer whether one or moreis 
provided with one of the devices and holds 
the packersfirmlyin position. Thetwo Sec 
tions are first assembled on the packer,con 
nected by the bolts,and then the packer is 
screwedinto the tool,as will be obvious. 
From the preceding it will be apparent 

that the device provides an arrangement for 
securely holding the packers in position.on 
the tool and the colapsing and contraction 
and expansion of the packers will not Cause, 
them to become dislodged. 75 
The invention is capable of some modif 

cation and alteration in keeping with the 
spirit thereof and such as would be within 
the scope and meaning of the appended 
claims. ,- 
Whatis claimed asnewis:? 
1. In a Sand-testing tool,?means for re 

movably lockinga packer onto thesand test 
ing tool,comprising the combination of an 
upper collar,a lower gollar and'a packer 
element,said upper collar having a lower 
threaded innersurface and an upper thread 
edinnersurface of a smaller diameter;said 
1ower collar having an upperthreaded outer 
surface and a lowersurface of larger diam 
eter; an annular recess in the packer ele 
ment wherein he lower Collar is Seated to 
bringthe threadedoutersurface ofthe lower 
collar flush with the outer surface of the 
packer element;said upper collar havingits 
smaller threadedinnersurface engaged with 
the sand testingtool and its lowerthreaded 
inner surface in threaded engagement with 
the threaded outer surface.ofthe lower col lartherebylockingthetwo colarstogether" 
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with the lower collar firmly seated in said 
annular recess ofthe packer element. 

2. In a Sand testing tool,means for re 
movably attaching a packer onto the Sand 

5testing t00l as claimed in Claim 1, and 
wherein said lower and larger Surface diam 
eter of the lower collar projects_outwardly 
fromits upper,outwardly-threaded surface 
and forms an abutment and seat for the 

10'lower end of said upper collar;said lower 
colar beingin sections. 
Intestimonywhereof I afix mysignature. 
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